Welcome to the Lake of the Oaks

We're so happy to have you join Lake of the Oaks Association. Please accept this welcome stone as a gift
from us.

Things you will need to know about the rules and regulations and other important information is as
follows:















In case of a fire, contact the Wayland (volunteer) fire department, their phone number for
emergency calls is 660.727.2911, or just dial 911. The cost of the membership is $40 per year. It
is important to know that you must contact them as soon as possible to sign up. Kathy Alvis
319.470.2282 or Floyd at 660.216.8498 are the contact people for this. After that she will send
you a notice in December, if you do not sign up they will charge you $100 to respond plus $500
per hour while they’re at the scene. You will also be charged the $40 membership cost.
In case of any life or limb threatening emergency, you are covered by Air Evac out of Blessing
Hospital and Quincy, Illinois. Their phone number for emergency calls is 800.247.3822. The cost
of membership for this service is covered through your Lake of the Oaks Association dues. It is
important to know that this service covers you and your guests while you are at the Lake of the
Oaks. if you want to be covered while you are away from the Lake of the Oaks you can contact
Air Evac at 800.793.0010 or go online to www.BlessingHospital.org.
For your safety all golf carts and four wheelers must have an orange flag. They can be purchased
at most major retailers.
The posted speed limit for all motorized vehicles is 20 miles per hour. However, respect your
neighbor by reducing your speed to reduce the dust levels.
The bridge is limited to one lane traffic and has a posted weight limit of three tons. Please let
contractors and anyone else coming to the lake that exceeds the limit, to use the appropriate
road entrance to avoid the bridge.
In order to better maintain the facilities, we ask that folks donate your beverage cans. The
collection site is at the Poulter’s residence at 203 Lakeshore Dr. Place empty beverage cans in
the white fenced area. The cans are crushed, and the money is used for betterment of the lake
property and other needs.
Property owners/Guest passes, are issued to all new property owners. These are blue and
orange cards that your guests place in their vehicle while at the lake. If you do not receive these
please contact our board secretary listed below.
Trash dumpsters are located off Apache Trail Road. Do not throw wood, cardboard or tires into
the bins. Please close the bin lids when finished.





Brush pile for burning leaves, wood, and brush is located on E. Navajo Ave. and one block west
of the main entrance. No bags or trash are allowed to be dumped here. Do not start a fire there
as someone from the board will do so weather permitting
Party time at the lake, it is great opportunities to meet your neighbors, eat some great food,
and have fun. Specific details that include day, time, and location are sent out in the Lake of the
Oaks newsletter, and signs are posted at both entrances. Some of the activities include: New
Year's Eve, Hornsteins’ Memorial Day Beach opening, Fourth of July activities, which include a
pancake breakfast, children's fishing Derby, and end up with a fish fry, on Labor Day we have a
barbecue lunch, and the last Saturday in October we will have a soup supper.
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Mark Bigelow
Beth Davis
Betty Jones
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The board meets on the last Saturday of the month at 8:30 AM at the Lake clubhouse and all members
are invited to attend. The annual meeting is held in April at the clubhouse.

Contact Malinda Poulter (573.288.5536) or Beth Davis (573.288.0324) if you wish to use the clubhouse
for a family gathering or other function. This is at no cost, at this time, owner of Lake Property must
be present when using the clubhouse and the clubhouse must be cleaned when the key is returned.

